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land and then to Crater Lake,
while a hard trip, was well worth
while. ;

One of the most interesting side
trips was a visit to the lava fields

'and ice caves of Modoc county,
California. On this trip they had
the company of an old friend of
Mrs. Jobes and family, who had
made the trip before, so knew
just where to take them.

The drive to the Oregon caves
was a wonderful experience, the
scenery grand, and the caves
themselves interesting, but a
wearing trip, taking about three
hours.

Willamette university faculty, en-
joyed a delightful picnic on Tues-
day evening at Hager's . grove.
Volley ball was the diversion of
the evening, following a picnic
dinner on the banks of the stream.
Prof, and Mrs. Horace Williston
were in charge of the affair.

In the group were Prof, and Mrs.
R. Darwin Burroughs, . Prof, and
Mrs. E. T. Brown, Dr. and Mrs-Robe-
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M. Gatke, Miss Helen
Pearce, Prof. Leroy Detling, Lestle
Sparks, Prof, and Mrs L. A. Wood-wort- h,

and Prof, and Mrs. Horace
Williston.

David Berger Celebrates
Second Birthday

The second birthday of Master
David Steiner Berger, small son
of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Berger, was
delightfully celebrated yesterday
afternoon when his mother enter-
tained a group of small friends in
h:s honor.

Decorations were carried out
vith pink and white candles, and
after a happy afternoon of games,
covers were laid for the following:
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Preparing for Big Epworth
League Institute, to Be-

gin August 12th

An adjourned meeting Of the
city council was held on Monday
night. Routine business was dis-
posed of, after which the water
situation was discussed. From
reports of the water superintend-
ent we would judge that the city
has no serious shortage of water if
the supply is conserved. There
have been many wastes, some due
to wilful waste of the water by
the users, others due to leaking
mains and leaks at the reservoir
which permit seepage. The pres-
ent restrictions as to sprinkling
will .continue to apply to all who
have paid for the season for hese
permit, but a more liberal ar- -
rangementwill probably be made
by the water superintendent with
those who are paying a monthly
rental of fifty cents per lot for
irrigation purposes. It ia abso--
lutely necessary to use care in the
use of water, with plenty for nec -
essary use but none to waste. The
nrMSnr t,S9arT for artpnnatA

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
srade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. ()
Gopher Talis in Imperial

Valley Worth a Dime Each

EL CENTRO, Cal. (AP.) A
new use for gopher tails, In which
gophers have no interest, has been
found in the Imperial Valley.

The tails are becoming legal
i , , , ., t
where a bounty of ten cents a tall
.
is paid by the county horticultural

; . .commission,
One man, a storekeeper near

High Line, brought in 2350 tails
.

i on bun?,e; jle said he had
! akenct.hem over his coun- -
I Since the gopher extermina- -

gophers have been' killed and the
"scalps" Pented for cash

W. G. Krueger, realtor; progres- -

camPaisn began in thefire protection must be maintain- - Ifon,
last June, more than 250.000

popular songs, group of girls; a
group of old fashioned songs b7
Naomi Phelps, in costume.

The girls who spent th week at
the Grax camp were Myrtle Smith,
Bernioe Mulvey, Naomi Phelps,
Pauline Welch, Evelyn Hebef,
Liiias Rowe, Imogene Gardner,
Margaret Leavenworth, Rosalie
Buren, Mary Erickson, and the ad-
visor of. the club, Miss Marian Wy-ma- n.

Week-en- d guests at the camp
were Erma Meeks, Mabel Savage,
Sylvia Orrhll, LaVinia Buirgy,
Irene Breithaupt, Velleda Ohmart,
Loretta Varley and Roberta Var-le- y.

War Mothers Plan
Picnic at Champoeg

The American War Mothers of
Oregon will hold a picnic next
Saturday, July 17, at Champoeg,
according, to plans made at a meet-
ing Wednesday at room 720, court
house. Mrs. Florence Garver,
president of Portland chapter No.
3, as Well as state president, pre-
sided. About 150 women will
probably attend from the four
Oregon chapters Portland chap-
ter No. 2, Peninsula chapter, and
the chapters of Salem and Albany.
Vancouver, Wash., has an active
chapter, the only one in the state,
and women of this group have
been invited to join the Oregon
war mothers at their picnic. Ore-
gonian.

Mrs. Williston Is
Guest in Portland

Mrs. Horace Williston spent the
latter part of last week1 in Port-
land as the guest of her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Havely. Mrs. Williston was the
inspiration for a number of at-
tractive social compliments during
her stay in Portland. On; Wednes-
day Miss Winifred McGiU of The
Tudor Arms, entertained for her
pleasure with a dinner party at
the Hazelwood. At the luncheon
hour Mrs. Ivan Elder entertained
tor Mrs. Williston and Mrs. Hav-
ely. On Thursday Miss: Virginia
MacKenzie was hostess at an en-

joyable dinner on the highway.
Participating in the affair were
Miss Alia Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Lundberg, Mrs. Horace Wil-listo- ji

and the hostess, Miss Vir-
ginia MacKenzie.

Reunion of Durbin Clan
The Durbin clan will meet on

Sunday, July IS, at the state fair-
grounds for a reunion. 'All rela-
tives are invited to come and bring
picnic baskets.

r.
e' mil, eiiuuauie. urowmg cuyMrs. Wood row Wilson, widow of the late President, made one

of her few ppblic appearances in Washinjrton since the death of her
distinguished husband at the unveiling of the Ericsson monument.
Shf is seen here in company with Mrs. Claude. A. Swanson. left,
wife of the Senator from Virginia.

that will make you good money.
Complete listings. 147 N. Com'L()

LIBERAL CONTRACTS
All plans of Life Insurance and Annuities Written

Ages 1 to 70 Years I '

Men entering the Life Insurance Business as full-ti- me

salesmen are enthusiastic over the terms of the
Company's Agency Agreement.

Opening for One High Grade Man in the
Salem Territory

- L ......

It is as follows: 2, water sports,
undfr water for distance, free
style race for those 10 years old
and under, free style race for
those over 10, diving for objects,
2-- 3, balancing; 3-- 4, basketball
throw, baseball throw for accuracy
potatCthrow, baseoall throw and
catch; 4-- 5. Indian club race, bas-
ketball goal throw, 50 yard dash,
run and catch; sack race,
three-legge- d rare.

The Lincoln playground sched-
ule for the. rest of the week is as
follows :

Wednesday 1-- 2, individual
play, roil call; 2-- 3, handwork; 3-- 4,

games, badf;e test practice; 4-- 5,

folk dancing, games.
Thursday 1-- 2, play and roll-cal- l;

2-- 3, games and story telling;
,V4, handwork, folk dancing; 4-- 5,

jjames.
Friday 1-- 2, play and roll call;

2-- 3, relays, ponies, games; 4-- 5,

hand work, folk dancing, games
&pd practice.

Saturday 1-- 2, badge test prac-
tice, roll call and announcement
of contest; 2-- 3. games for all,
story telling; 3-- 4, practice for
badge tests, folk dancing; 4-- 5,

games.

Henry O. Miller, 184 S. Com'l.
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade there and make
savings on all auto parts. ()

The Midget Mefit Market. never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ( )

Heppner Grading begins on
Heppner-Spra- y highway.

Oregon Crop for Year Ag- -!

gregated 75,000 Bales,
' Setting Record' " :

With recent sales of 779 bales
of hops here the 1925 crop has
passed from, the hands of the
growers with the exception of 62
bales held by an Albany producer.
The Oregon crop for 1925 aggre-
gated 75,000 bales an!Ljw as tha
largest since prohibition went Into
effect a number of years ago.

The last. two sales of hops re-
ported here brought approximate-
ly w30 cents, a .pound. .One lot
owned by T. B. Jones contained
256 bales while 'another lot of
223 bales was owned 'by Romeo
Gouley. The hops were purchased
by Roberts & Linn.

Roberts & Linn; have also pur-
chased during the past few days
approximately 1000 bale of hops
from London dealers operating; in
the Willamette valley. -

.

Vick Bros, are selling the Oak-

land and Pontiac cats. - Agents for
the valley counties. . Pioneer fifm
In autos. Oakland coach now only
$1290. 280 S. High. St. '

Tyler's Corn Remedy takes, the
soreness out of those corns youMre
been trying to rid yourself of for
months. Sold only by Tyler's
Drug Store. (?)

The Peerless Bakery. 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakera for thosa
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. t)

An improvement in lacquer finish
developed in the West' fineat

varnish plant tested under west-
ern climatic and other conditions.
Dries with a hard porcelain-lik- e

surface. , . . , f ,
Neither cracks nor scratches easily,

withstands hot or cold water.
Harmonious, permanent colors; or
dear and transparent. "
You can apply Presto-la- c yourself
irs easy.

Applies with a brush '
Driom in Half an hcrar

& COMPANY
- Seattle ' '

,

"' K,(C

Write directly in confidence to

E. V. CREED, Oregon Manager
201 Northwestern Bank Building
PORTLAND OREGON

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

PI IKS
LISTED FOR WEEK

Organized Play Gets Under
Way With Expert Super-

vision, Given

Schedules for the remainder of
the week at the playgrounds have
been announced. The boys' pro-
gram at the 13th street play-
ground is as follows:

Thursday 1-- 2, swimming and
plunge for distance; 2-- 3, baseball
throw for distance and accuracy;

?-- 4, diving contest, relay race; 4-- 5,

volley ball, relay races; 5-- 6, swim-
ming.

Friday 1-- 2, swimming; 2-- 3,

football kick for distance, football
pass; 3-- 4, diving for objects, in-
dividual instruction;; 4-- 5, basket-
ball; 5-- 6, shimming.

Saturday 1-- 2, swimming, 2-- 3,

baseball, standing broad jump;
."-- 4, swimming races; 4-- 5, basket-al- l

relays; 5-- 6, swimming.
The program for : girls at the

2.3th street Rroundd Is as follows:
Thursday 1-- 2, basketry; 2-- 3,

swimming; o-- 4, badge test work;
4-- 5, swimming.

Friday Pike.
Saturday 1-- 2, basketry; 2-- 3

swimming; 3-- 4, folk dancing; 4-- 5,

swimming.
Program for the girls' events

in the playground day celebration
July 23 has also bden announced.

Zoe Daniels, Evelyn Eerger, Rich-
ard Peters, Marshall Peters, Carl
Fishback, Theodore Purvine and
the honor guest. Master David
Berger. Mrs. Berger's mother,
Mrs. Ralph White, assisted in the
serving.

District Convention at
Monitor Sunday

The Silverton district Sunday
school convention will meet at
?. onitor next Sunday, July 18.
Mis. J. Van Cleave is president of
the convention and Miss Mary
Egan is secretary treasurer.

At the district meeting Sunday
officers for the coming year will
be elected. Schools attending the
convention are Silverton, Cent: al
Howell. Scotts Mills, Victor Point,
Marquam and Monitor. '

Gad's quartet of Silverton will
render special music. A delight-
ful program is being arranged for
the entire day.

Woman's Alliance to Meet
The Woman's Alliance of the

Unitarian church will hold their
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Roy Burton, 625 Union
street, Friday, July 16.

Vacation in Washington
Commander and Mrs. J. J. NVw-niy- er

are enjoying a two weeks'
vacation in Sedro Wooleyt Wash.,
as the guests of relatives.

G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories.. Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com'l. and Chemeketa. ()

Vibbert & Todd Electric Store,
High at Ferry Sts. Everything
electrical. Good service and low
prices are bringing an increasing
trade to this store. ( )

Brooks
The new warehouse being erect-

ed by W. F. Ramp near the South-
ern Pacific tracks at Brooks is
progressing rapidly. It will be
ready for the new crop of grain
and onions.

Elliott Fuller, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fuller, had the
misfortune of breaking his arm
in two places when cranking his
father's car on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Willard Ramp suffered a
broken leg. on the Fdurth of July
when she fell whjle picnicking on
the banks of the Willamette.

The old warehouse to be used
by the Labish meadows celery
union for shipping, storage and
packing of celery, lettuce and
onions is being remodeled and
will be moved to a better location
with track frontage for about six
cars. Work is being pushed so
that it will be in readiness for the
fall cutting of celery.

Walter Kelley f rom USS Medusa
at Tacoma, Wash., visited the
past week, with his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gay. . Mrs.
Gay had not seen her nephew for
six years, i

Fire destroyed a barn and small
house on the farm pf Mrs. Ellen
Aspinwall last week.

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. ()

Oregon Women in Attendance
at National B. and P.
W. Convention

Oregon 13 represented by a large
quotsAaf delegates at the eighth
annuir convention of the National
Federation of Business and. Pro-
fessional Women's clubs' which
opened in Des Moines, Iowa, Tues-
day and continues through tOJuly
18. ,Mrs. Louise Hacker Turner,
retiring president, Miss Margaret
A. Fleming, "newly elected presi-
dent, and Miss Martha M. Gasch,
corresponding secretary of the Or-
egon federation, left Thursday for
the convention city. There they
will be joined by other Oregon
delegates who are already In the
east Miss Cecelia M. Beyler of
Astoria, elected second vice presi-
dent of the state federation at the
iecent state convention; Mrs.
Clara E. Pomeroy of Salem, edu-
cational and personnel research di-
rector for the state federation ;

Misses Jessie Armstrong and Delia
Bryant of the Coos Bay club; Miss
Clara F. Healey of Salem, and Mrs.
C. J. Cotton of Coquille.

It ia anticipated that some 5,000
women representing 775 organiza-
tions of women actively engaged
in business or the professions, will
attend the Des Moines convention.
They will come into Des Moines on
railroad systems and will meet at
the Hotel Savoy III which has been
designated convention headquar-
ters. The convention this year
will concern itself with the shap-
ing of future national policies
touching women in business, and
the carrying out of the federation
slogan, "Better business women
for a better business world." It

100. 600 by 1930, and in all prob-
ability a drive for membership will
be inaugurated.

In summarizing the activities of
conventions-week-, the Oregonian
continues as follows:

Another important angle of the
ork of the convention will deal

with the raising of educational
standards for girls and women in
business. Plans will be made to
cooperate extensively with school
systems in all the states in an ef-

fort to urge at least a high school
education for every girl in busi-
ness and to enlarge the opportuni- -

anced education and special voca--

yonal work in summer and exten-
sion schools. Programs will also
fcfs outlined which will enable
eery business women's club to
wo'k toward the abolition of 11- -

kpre-conventi- on meeting of the
national executive council has
been called. Mrs. Turner, as re-
tiring state president, will repre-
sent Oregon at this session.

The national executive council
will meet Saturday morning, July
17. This will be the newly elected
national officers; also the recently
elected state presidents. Miss
Fleming will represent Oregon
at this meeting.'

Among the prominent speakers
Invited to talk at the convention
will be Mrs. Ida Clyde Clarke of
New York, distinguished 'journali-
st, who will speak Monday night
at the Colliseum, and Thyrsa
Ames, dean of women at the Uni-'trsl- ty

of Pittsburgh, who will
deliver a series of talks each
morning. .

Four Orgon clubs which have
organized and joined the federa-
tion during the past year will be
granted charters at this time: Co-

quille, Silverton, Baker and Al-

bany. Mrs. Cotton will'; receive
the charter Of her club, Coquille,
the others" to be received by the
state president, ia the absence of
representatives from those clubs.
A large reception is planned at the
state capitol building. At this
time the governor of Iowa and the
state officials will greet the con-
vention guests. Several excursions
aud post-conventi- on trips have
been planned.

Stunt Night at
Grax Camp Is Enjoyed

An enjoyable event Of the week-
end at Taylor's gTove at Mehama
was the program given by the Grax
club, for the entertainment of the
regents of the community. The
program consisted of the following
numbers: Harmonica "solo; Ev-el- vn

Hebel: wooden dolls from
Paris. Margaret Leavenworth;
tumbling act, Mary Ericksoa, Ev
elyn Hebel. Margaret Leaven-
worth; vocal solo, Harmon Gar--
teit; stunt songs by' Rosalie Bu--
ren; impersonation, Myrtle Smith;
Indian songs. (Pale Moon, and By
the Land of the Sky Blue Water I,
Naomi Phelps; accordion solos,
--Mr. Taylor: mock wedding: shad
ow pictures: rendition of new and

Social Calendar
--Today-

.Vtdding of .Miss Jenelle Van
dort to Mr. George Moor bead.
First Methodist church, 4 o'clock.

Friday
Woman's Union of First Con

Kregatlonal church. . Mrs. Ida Bab- -
cock, 749 N. Commercial street, 2

o'clock.

and Mrs. Harry Pearcy, 8 o'clock.
Woman's Alliance of First Uni-

tarian church. . Mrs. Roy Burton,
t25 Union street, hostess.

Saturttay -

American War Mothers .of Ore
gon. Picnic at Champoeg

' 'Sandayf1'!
, Reunion of Durbin clan. r StSte

ed, and both Mr. McKown and

the hearty cooperation of every 1

water user. Leaking faucets both
inside and outside the house
should be fixed. New wathoKl"
don't cost much and save lots of j

water.
The park committee was auth

orized to arrange for , additional
lighting on the street to the city
4ark for the duration of the Ep-- 1

worth League institute.
The street committee reported '

on street improvements, which in--
eluded oiling on Main street, and
considerable graveling. They will i

probably secure more gravel or
crushed rock this week, and will
continue the improvements auth-
orized.

Rev. H. H- - Miles was present
and reported on improvements be-

ing made by the Kpworth League
institute. The walk from the
inside and outside the house
park to the river is completed.
except a street crossing, wnicn
the city will provide, prob-
ably using ?rravel. Many other
improvements are planned. It !

is hoped to complete the work by
August 1st, as the institute 'ses
sions begin August 2nd, lasting
one week.

The Jobes Party Returns
Mrs. F. H. Jobes, Miss Pauline

Jobes, Miss Ina Graham and Hen
rietta Jobes arrived home last
Thursday night from a three
weeks trip to southern Oregon and
northern California points. They
made the entire trip with a well
equipped camping outfit, stopping
wherever and whenever they
pleased, and secured many fine
pictures.

Driving first to Klamath Falls
where they visited, going to Ash- -

Mi
Eliminate the Summer Misery

WHY endure the galling
of chronic Piles

throughout another summer? The hot
weather will intensify your suffering. I
can eliminate that certain misery, giving
you a WRITTEN GUARANTEE to cure
your Piles or refund your fee. No hospital
operation,! no confinement, no retention
from work. My celebrated treatment is
soothing, mild, safe; the cure rapid. Sead

today for my 100-pag- e

illustrated Book telling
about my treatment for Pfle
and other Rectal aad Colon
ailment. It is FREE. ( )

. DEAN. MDJnc
Minn AJtin nrrinrc- - uamr nrrirrc
Dr Dkin DuilBtno BOa-S- U MAf DuMdin
STMANtMAIN TH AND PIN(ewTi cotSt HOi'X o?rrt r or o o nttscm
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Forum, Lecture at
Chautauqua

Prof. James T. Matthews win
give a lecture at the Gladstone
chautauqua tomorrow morning at
the Torum hour.

House Guest From
Washington

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall are en
tertaining as their house guest for
a week Mrs. Hall's sister, Mrs. J.
II. Young of Oak Harbor, Wash.
While Mrs. Young is in Salem she
will also visit at the home of Mrs.
Hall's daughter, Mrs. Donna Hall
Aline. On Sunday, Sunnybrook
Farm, the home of Allen Hall, will
be the scene of a family reunion.

Church Night at
Christian Church

Tonight, July 15, is church night
at the First Christian church.
rhere will be special music and
talks on "What I Got Out of the
State Convention." Everybody is
welcome.

Fortnightly Club
Meets at Haaer's Grove

Members of the Fortnigntly
club, composed of a group of the

Mrs. H. P. Stith, millinery.
Most beautiful hats in Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. ()

C. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty. Phone
380. Flowers, bulbs, floral de
signs for all occasions.' Pioneer
and leader In Salem. l)

Kafoury s July
Clearanee Sale

CONTINUES
Genuine; Bargains All Over the Store

Bed Spreads
You will find them very satisfactory
You will consider them a bargain

Sold by:

Hutcheon Paint
Store

151 South Commercial
Salem, Oregon

"BUY YOUR PAINT AT
A PAINT STORE"
C. V. CARMICHEIi

3Ionltor, Oregon
N. BECKER & SON
Wpodburn, Oregon

r. N. SMITH FURNI-
TURE CO.

Mt. Angel, Oregon

RASMUS SEN
Portland

"'tL?tt3 tw -- m 1 a La t 1
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Hemmed square corner white crochet bedspread.
A weight easily handled in washing. Size 64x
84. Ilegulat 52.50 value.

"--ivvr .....$98 Good grade white crochet bedspread, heavy
weight, will give splendid satisfaction because
of its good wearing qualities and handsome ap-
pearance. Size 81x90. Regular 3.9 S values.

, SB 1 V

u . . that in the design, material
and manufacture of every detail

fthe strictest standards shall be
s rigidly maintained . "f'

Extra special yalue. Beautiful patterned. The aaaq
embossed designs stand out sharply. Well made 'p JoQ
of strong cotton yarns. Pure white only. Size
80x90. Regular $4.50.

Colored J Crinkle Stripe Bedspreads
$295

Big, well made, woven cotton bed sets. Good
weight, with or without bolster. Sizes 81x90,
81x105. dolors Yellow, Rose, Orchid.

Many Other Kinds on .'Displays in
Crinkle Stripe and Rayon Silk

1

$J98

Portland Silk Store
362' Alder St.

mmmf IStbrage - Fuel $xaeti'
; - brick vaMhcmM 1" : V 4

. Coal and Dry Wood at Reasonable Prices

GratiDg Local and ; Long vltiuHrig Qovmg
. ,143 South Liberty. I Telephone 020

Q, fj & MS ) 0 'I I?
Salem Store
'466 State; St.

" "'faifgrouAs,
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